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 At col leges  acros s  the  
nat io n and around t he world ,  
s tudents  are  pus hed  to  a ca-
demic  exc el lence ,  of t en at  the  
expense  of  their  menta l  
heal t h .  As  a  resul t ,  co l lege  
students  are  es pec ia l ly  vul -
nera bl e  to  a nx iety  and  depres-
s ion ,  u l t imat ely  l eav ing t hem 
at  r is k  of  co mmitt ing  suic id e .   
To co mbat  t h is ,  the Stu-
dent  Cou nse l ing Center  i s  
host ing  a  myr iad  o f  events  
throu gho ut  the week  to  rais e  
awareness  a nd to  hel p hono r  
those  who  ha ve  lost  t heir  l ives  
to  suic ide .Suic ide P revent io n  
Awareness  Week begins  Mon-
day wit h the Candel ight  Vig i l  
at  Terre  Haut e City  H al l .   
This  is  t he  seco nd annual  
vigi l ,  a nd t he event  is  orga-
niz ed by  Tea m of  Mercy ,  a  
nonprof it  organizat ion co m-
mitted  to  hel ping  grieving  
family  a nd fr iend s.  As  the su n  
goes  do wn,  thos e  in  at tend-
ance wil l  read  the names  o f  
those  who  ha ve  lost  t heir  l ives  
to  suic ide ,  l ight ing  candles  
and s end ing la nterns  into  t he  
sky  in  their  memory .  
Monday  is  a lso  the f irst  
day  members  of  the Rose com-
munity  ca n res erve  t ickets  fo r  
Suicid e:  Th e Ri ppl e  Ef fect .  
The docu mentary  t e l ls  t he  
story  of  Kevin Hines ,  who at -
tempted  su ic id e by  jumping  
of f  t he  Gold en  Gate  Br idge a t  
the a ge of  1 9.  No w, Hines  is  
an ad vocat e  for  ment al  heal t h  
and a  motivat ional  s peaker .   
The d ocumenta ry  fo l lows  
Hines ’s  story  and t he “r ippl e  
ef fect ”  o f  ho w his  s tory  has  
changed  the l ives  of  others .  
Suicid e:  Th e Ri ppl e  Ef fect  
wil l  be  s ho wn at  Terre  Haute ’s  
AMC s howplac e  12  on  Sept em-
ber  20 at  7 :30  p .m. ,  but  get -
t ing t ic kets  early  wil l  hel p  
guara ntee a  s eat .   
Tic kets  cost  $5 whic h  wil l  
be  refu nded  the  n ight  of  the  
movie ,  a nd are  a vai l able  for  
pic ku p Monday  throu gh  
Wednesday du ring 6 th  and 7 th  
hour .  The event  is  s pons ored  
by  Lost  & Fou nd,  the  Wa bas h 
Val ley  Su ic id e Prevent ion Co -
al i t io n;  Team of  M ercy;  a nd  
Mental  Healt h A meric a  of  
West  Central  Amer ica .  
On Thursday ,  t he  Rose -
Hulman commu nity  is  enco ur-
aged to  wear  y el lo w to  sup-
port  Su ic ide P revent io n  
Awareness .  In  addi t ion to  
this ,  there  wil l  be  a  presenta-
t ion o f  t he f i l m It ’s  Real:  Co l-
leg e Stu dents  Menta l  Heal th  
in  t he  Herita ge  Roo m dur ing  
6 th hour .   
The movie ,  produced by  
the A mer ican Fo unda t ion for  
Suic id e Prevent io n (A FSP) is ,  
according  to  t he  webs ite ,  
“des igned to  rais e  a wareness  
about  mental  heal th iss ues  
commo nly  ex perienc ed by  stu-
dents ,  a nd is  intend ed to  be  
used as  part  of  a  sc ho ol ’s  edu -
cat ional  pro gra m to  encoura ge  
hel p -seeking. ”  
Boo kending S uic ide  Pre-
vent ion  Awa reness  Week is  
another  Ca ndlel ight  Vigi l  in  
White  Cha pel ,  beg inning 9 th  
hour .   
Throu ghout  t he week,  
memory f l ags  wil l  be  avai l abl e  
for  writ ing messa ges  to  re-
member  those  who  have  lost  
the ir  l ives  and  to  encoura ge  
those who are  st i l l  wit h us .  
While  S uic ide P revent io n  
Awareness  Week is  c oming to  
an end wit h the concl usion o f  
the White  Cha pel  Ca ndel ight  
Vigi l ,  t he  idea s  whic h wil l  be  
pro moted t his  week  wil l  be  
importa nt  to  ma inta in  and re-
member t he ent ire  y ea r .   
Suic id e in  t he  U nited  
States  c la ims 40,000 l ives  an-
nual ly;  and  glo bal ly ,  i t  is  an  
epidemic  t hat  l eads  to  
800,000 deat hs  every  y ear .  
Rais ing a wareness  is  just  one  
key  to  sa ving l ives  t he world  
over .  
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It ’s  been  rou ghly  a  week 
s inc e a  blaze  of  f i re  s pread 
throu gho ut  Brazi l ’s  200 -year -
old  Nat io nal  Mus eum, ruining  
the histo ric  inst i tut ion a nd 
decrea sing  t he  ma jor i ty  of  i t s  
col lect io n to  a shes.   
Res earc hers  are  st i l l  wait -
ing to  enter  t he  bui lding ’ s  
ashy  rema ins  to  eval uate  t he  
extent  of  t he  damage,  but  t he  
Associat ed P res s ’  Marcelo  S i l -
va  de  Sousa  and Mau ric io  Sa-
varese report  that  f iref ighters  
have begu n t he  la bor ious  tas k 
of  s i f t ing  through t he ru bble  
and ident i fy ing  fra gment s  of  
sa lva gea bl e  art i facts .   
A set  of  To ra h scrol l s ,  t he  
Bendegó met eor ite  and a  por-
t ion  of  t he  museu m ’s  mol lus k  
and vertebrate  col lec t ions  a re  
among the i tems sa id  to  have  
esca ped t he f la mes,  while  Lu-
zia ,  an 11 ,500 -year -old  skul l  
consid ered one of  South  
America 's  o ld est  hu man fos -
s i ls ,  as  wel l  as  the bones  o f  
Braz i l ian c reatu res  su ch as  the 
long -nec ked d ino saur  Maxaka-
l isau rus  were  lost .  Up to  90  
percent  o f  the col l ect ion i s  
feared lost .   
Many res earc hers ’  l i f e  
works  were  lost  in  the f i re .  
Braz i l ’s  Nat ional  Mus eum had  
no s pr inkl er  system in  pl ace  
at  the  t ime  of  t he f i re .   
Braz i l ians  are  blaming t he  
government  for  t he  lack  of  
funds t hat  ha ve  been  g iven t o  
the mus eum in the pa st  years .   
The go vernment  ha s  plans  
to  rebuild  the museum, but  
most  Braz i l ia ns  are  not  ho pe-
ful  due t o  lac k of  fund ing .   
An aerial view of the wreckage. The fire began Sunday night and 
was finally put out on Monday morning. 
Photo courtesy of CNN.com 
The Rose Thorn 
Meet Tuesdays  
O259 5:15pm 
Suicide Prevention Awareness 
Week schedule.  
Image courtesy of my.rose-hulman 
The 200-year-old museum suf-
fered a devastating fire Septem-
ber 2, 2018. 
Photo Courtesy of cbsnews.com 
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The Pen is mightier than the sword, join us. Tuesdays at 5:15 in O259. 
Join the Rose Thorn! 
When: Tuesday’s at 5:15 pm 
Where: Olin O259 
Join us for our sec-
ond meeting of the 
year this Tuesday, 
September 11th for 
FREE PIZZA!!! Share 
your opinions and if you’re feeling 
courageous enough, write an         
article for next weeks issue!   
Advertise with  The  
Rose Thorn Contact :   
Thorn-Biz@rose-hulman.edu 
Riddle of the Week: You are in a room that has 
three switches and a closed door. The switches 
control three light bulbs on the other side of door. 
Once you open the door you may never touch the 
switches again. How can you definitively tell which 
switch is connected to each of the light bulbs? 
Come to our C-Think info session on Thursday at 
7:30 in M103 for the answer! 
For more info contact: hendritc@rose-hulman.edu 
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A femal e  l inebac ker  ma king  
a  p ivotal  tac kl e .  A  c hi ld  without  
legs  dominat ing a  wrest l ing  
match.  A  Kenyan  bo y tra in ing  
to  beco me t he fa stes t  man in  
the world .  Alone ,  these images  
are  as  heartwarming a s  they  are  
ins pir ing —they remind us  that  
human pot ent ia l  is  l imit ed o nly  
by  sel f -doubt .  Ho wever ,  Nike  
sent  a  p ivotal  mess age wit h t he  
voic e  t hey  c hos e to  na rrate  eac h  
athlet e ’s  story.  In  t he  f inal  sec-
onds o f  t he  ad,  Col in  Ka eper-
nic k a ppears  o n -screen and f in-
ishes  h is  vo iceo ver  with  t he  
phras e that  puts  t he whol e  c l ip  
into  cont ext :  “Stand  for  s ome-
thing .  Even i f  i t  means sac ri f ic-
ing everything .”  
This  was  not  K aepernic k ’s  
f irst  t ime  st epping into  suc h  
polar iz ing l ight .  The  49ers  
quart erbac k lea pt  to  the head -
l ines  in  2016  by  dec iding to  s i t  
throu gh the nat iona l  ant hem 
before  a  preseason game.  He  
eventual ly  t rans it ioned to  
kneel ing as  a  more res pect fu l  
form of  prot est  fo l lowing a  d is-
cussio n with  S pec ial  F orces  vet-
eran N ate  Boyer.  When as ked  
why  he  a nd a  gro wing number  
of  athl etes  were c hoosing to  
kneel ,  Ka epernic k  ex pla ined  
that  he would  not  stand for  “a  
f lag for  a  country  tha t  oppress-
es  blac k peo ple  a nd peo pl e  of  
color .”  Pol ice  brut al i ty  and  
mass  minor ity  inc arcerat ion  
were cr it ical  issues  that  had  
gone unnot iced for  too  long,  
and i f  kneel ing d rew the at ten-
t ion  necess ary  for  c ha nge ,  so  be  
i t .  He has  s ince  beco me a  con-
troversia l  symbol  o f  socia l  ac-
t iv ism, co nt inuing to  speak o ut  
about  the hars h real i t ies  mino r-
it ies  endur e even af ter  be ing  
dropped fro m the leagu e in  
Marc h 2017 .  
An NFL s ponsor  l ike  Nike  
pro vid ing Ka epernic k wit h a  
glo bal  plat form s eemed l ike  a  
s lap  in  t he face  to  more  con-
servat ive  viewers .  The s po rts  
merc ha ndis e  behemoth rel eased  
the t wo -minute ad  ahead of  t his  
week ’ s  NF L o pener,  resul t ing  in  
a  start l ing  13%  dro p in  ga me 
day v iewers hip .  In  a  f lurry  of  
patr iot ism and  qu est io na ble  
foret hou ght ,  d is gru nt led  Twit-
ter  users  u pload ed vid eos  of  
themsel ves  set t ing f i re  to  the ir  
own N ike a pparel .  One middle -
aged  ma n even suffered t hird -
degree burns  after  d ousing h is  
snea kers  in  pro pane while  s t i l l  
wea ring t hem. The  trend s pread  
l ike  wildf ire ,  and Nike soo n  
jo ined t he  long l is t  of  compa -
nies  bo ycotted  by  Cons erva-
t ives ,  r ight  bet ween Starbuc ks  
and A mazo n.  Fox  News releas ed  
several  po int ed news  segments  
and a rt ic l es ,  quest ioning  the  
val id ity  o f  Kaepernic k ’s  ca reer  
sacri f ic e  when “ t here ’ s  so  ma ny  
great  men a nd  women 
[vet era ns]  in  t his  co untry  t hat  
have sac ri f ic ed  everyt hing . ”  
Activ ists  on  the ot her  s ide  o f  
the fence a re  us ing the pu bl ic i -
ty  to  highl ight  in just ices  in  t he  
cr iminal  ju st ic e  syst em. Black  
ind iv iduals  a re  g iven  l i fe  s en-
tences  for  petty  cr imes or  mar i-
juana poss ess ion whi le  a  whit e  
male  is  freed t hree mont hs  af -
ter  plead ing gui l ty  to  sexual  a s-
sault  c harges .  Mass  sho oters  
are  peac eful ly  d eta ined by  po -
l ice  while  innoc ent  blac k  men 
are  ki l led .  It  ha s  a ls o  become 
increas ingly  a pparent  that  very  
few actual  vet erans  have  con-
demned  Kaepernic k ’ s  protest .  
Former mil i tary  o f f ic er  Mic hael  
Waters  ex pla ined t hat  i f  he  
could  f ight  to  protect  the  r ights  
of  “white  su premac ist s  and big-
ots ,”  t hen he c ould  su pport  “ t he  
men who  choose  to  kneel  as  a  
prot est  aga inst  rac ia l  injust ice  
and pol ic e  brutal i ty . ”  Marine  
Corp vet era n Larry  Dugger  a lso  
s ided wit h Kaepernic k,  s t res s-
ing that  “ t he root  of  t he matter  
is  the injust ic e  that  has  been  
perpetrat ed o n  a  rac e  o f  peo-
ple . . . t hat  ha s  every  r ight  to  
l ive. ”  
The batt l e  of  wil ls  t hat  ha s  
ensu ed o ver  t he  last  few days  i s  
nothing s hort  of  a  “cultural  
sho wdown, ”  in  the wo rds  of  one  
reporter  at  a  recent  Trump ral -
ly .  The pres ident  h imsel f  had  
some cho ice  wo rds  for  N ike ,  
c la iming  that  “N ike  is  get t ing  
absolut ely  ki l l ed  with anger  and  
boycotts ,”  and  he “do esn ’ t  know  
what  the NF L is  do ing . ”  
In t he wa ke of  suc h a n int er-
net  s to rm, what  are  peo pl e  ac-
tual ly  ta king awa y f rom this?  
As  a lways ,  t hat  d epends largely  
on t he  lens  t hrou gh whic h t hat  
info rmat ion is  pres ented to  
them: t he med ia .  For  bett er  o r  
for  wors e ,  Cons ervat ive  med ia  
is  good  at  cho osing  a  story  a nd  
st ic king  to  i t .  Co ns istency is  
key  in  cont rol l ing  peo ple ’s  
viewpo ints  and  responses .  By  
pa int ing kneel ing d uring the  
anthem as  cont empt  for  ou r  
country ,  t hey  a re  a ble  to  re-
frame t he  issu e.  People  focu s  
on t he  form o f  prot est  and  not  
the injust ic e.  It  beco mes a  bat -
t le  of  patr iot is m vs .  d isres pect ,  
inst ead  of  denial  vs .  f rustra-
t ion .  The unfortunate  real i ty  is  
that  t his  f l eet ing co nt roversy  is  
unl ikel y  to  sol ve  t he  underly ing  
pro blems  i t  has  ex pos ed.  
You decide what’s newsworthy. Tuesdays at 5:15 in O259. 
Image Courtesy of The United 
Dara Nafiu 
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Aretha Frankl in ,  the  Queen  
of  Soul ,  pass ed away l ast  mont h 
at  age  76 .  She died  in  her  ho me 
in  Detro it  a f ter  a  batt le  wit h 
panc reat ic  canc er .  S he  began  
s inging  at  a  very  yo ung age,  a nd 
performed her  way  into  t he  
hea rts  of  many  peo ple  acros s  
the  United  States  a t  a  t ime 
when both  Afr ican  America ns  
and women were st ru ggl ing fo r  
equ al i ty .  Members  of  the c ivi l  
r ights  a nd feminist  movements  
have been  empowered by  her  
lyr ics  a nd emotio nal  perfor-
manc es  for  decad es,  and al t -
hough t hes e ma rginal ized  
grou ps  ha ve  made  progress  o n 
many  fro nts ,  t hey  are  st i l l  
f ight ing discr iminat ion today .  
Wit hout  a  d oubt ,  ma ny o f  t hem 
wil l  carry  A ret ha  Frankl in ’s  
mess age with t hem as  they  con-
t inue  t he ir  f ight .  S he  was  bu r-
ied  o n Au gust  31  st  fo l lowing  a  
long  cel ebrat ion  of  l i fe  he ld  at  
Greater  Grace  Temple in  De-
troit  which was  at tended ma ny 
famous f igures  in  the  music  in-
dustry  a nd even pol i t i c ians .  
Aretha F rankl in  grew up in  a  
s inging  fa mil y .  Her  mot her ,  
Barbara  S iggers ,  was  cal led  one  
of  the  top gos pel  s ingers  in  t he  
country  by  Ma hal ia  Jackso n,  
who was  a  fa mily  fr iend and al -
so  a  top  gos pel  s inger.  Howev-
er ,  Aretha ’s  mot her  never  start-
ed  a  career  in  s inging.  Even 
Frankl in ’s  fat her,  a  reverend at  
New Bethel  Ba pt ist  in  Detro it ,  
was  kno wn for  his  great  vo ice .  
She started  s inging at  a  very  
young  a ge ,  and  s he  accredits  
much of  what  s he  learned  to  her  
father,  who  put  her  in  the c ho ir  
at  his  chu rch in  Detroit ,  where 
she  soon  beca me a  sol oist .  
Her mus ic  ex plored  the co m-
binat ion o f  secul ar  blues  wit h 
the po werful  Go spel  songs  she 
grew u p s inging at  her  c hurc h 
in  Detro it .  Not  o nly  wa s  her  
range incred ible ,  but  her  per-
forma nces  were mo ving .  In  an  
art ic le  on  was hingto npost .co m,  
J .  F reedom du Lac  wr ites ,  “A  
grac eful  mezzo -sopra no sty l is t ,  
Ms.  F rankl in  had remarka bl e  
range ,  po wer and comma nd,  
a long  wit h t he  innate  a bi l i ty  to  
burrow into  a  lyr ic  u nt i l  s he ’d 
found t he  exact  co ordinat es  o f  
i ts  emotio nal  core . ”  To pa ra-
phras e A ret ha F rankl in ,  when 
she  fo und so met hing  meaning-
ful  enou gh to  s ing abo ut  she put  
everyt hing  into  i t ,  “even  t he 
kitc hen s ink.”  
She bec ame a  nat io nal  sen-
sat ion ,  winning just  a bout  every  
award  a  s inger/songwriter  
could  as k for .  S he received 1 8 
Gra mmy s,  t he Nat io nal  Medal  
of  Art s ,  the  Kennedy Cent er  
Honors ,  the Pres id ent ia l  Med al  
of  Freedom, a nd,  in  1987 ,  s he  
beca me the f irst  wo man to  be  
induct ed into  t he Roc k and Rol l  
Hal l  of  Fa me.  More t han  50 o f  
her  songs  reac hed  the  R&B To p 
10 over  a  spa n of  s ix  decades .  
She s ung at  many  pres ident ia l  
inau gurat ions,  and even per-
formed fo r  kings  and  queens .  
She also  bec ame a  symbol  
for  blac k  pr ide  and  wo men ’s  
l iberat ion .  Many of  her  songs ,  
such a s  “Think,”  became an-
thems fo r  feminists  across  t he  
country ,  muc h l ike  “Res pect ”  
beca me importa nt  fo r  members  
of  the c iv i l  r ight s  movement .  
Not  only  wa s  she a  l oud voic e  
for  blac k  America,  she even  
performed at  ra l l ies  orga nized 
by  M art in Lut her  King Jr . ,  and 
later  sa ng  at  t he great  c iv i l  
r ights  l eader ’s  fu nera l .  In  ma ny 
ways ,  s he was  as  muc h a  sy mbol  
for  the c iv i l  r ights  mo vement  as  
King was .  Dic k Gregory,  a  co-
med ian  and  c iv i l  r ights  act ivist ,  
comment ed on  the s ignif ic ance  
of  Aretha  Frankl in ’s  mu sic ,  
“You ’d  hear  A ret ha  three o r  
four  t imes an hou r.  You ’d o nly  
hea r  King  on  the news . ”  
Her fu neral  o n Au gu st  31st  
fo l lowed s everal  day s  of  c ele-
brat ion du ring whic h  Frankl in  
changed o utf i ts  fo ur  t imes .  
Schedul ed to  begin  a t  10  A.M . 
and end at  3  P .M. ,  t he fu neral  
ran  unt i l  6  in  t he  evening ,  and  
many  port ions  of  i t  were t e le-
vis ed on  nat ional  news net-
works .  S everal  fa mo us s ingers  
and so ngwriters ,  suc h  as  Stev ie  
Wonder,  Ariana Gra nde,  and  
Jennifer  Hudson performed ,  
and f lo ral  a rra ngements  were  
sent  by  Elton Jo hn and Barbara  
Streis and .  Many  ot her  famo us 
f igures  sha red t he ir  s tories  of  
Aretha Frankl in  a nd  the ir  re-
f lect io ns  u po n her  wo rk.  
Unfortu nately ,  her  funeral  
fe l l  prey  to  a  cou ple  of  cont ro-
vers ies .  Fol lo wing  her  perfo r-
manc e,  Ar iana  Grand e was  a p-
proac hed  by  a  bis hop of  t he  
churc h to  t hank her  for  her  per-
forma nce .  As  he  was  s pea king 
to  the congregat io n,  many  ca m-
era  a ngl es  gave t hose  watc hing  
a  v iew of  t he  bis hop ’s  ha nd 
whic h he had placed in  between 
Grand e ’s  arm and  upper  torso ,  
brus h u p several  t imes aga inst  
her  brea st .  
Another  sourc e of  controver-
sy  was  Rev .  Jas per  Wil l ia ms  
Jr . ’s  eulogy o f  Aret ha Fra nkl in  
in  whic h he made s everal  com-
ment s  a bout  t he  Bl ack  L ives  
Matter  mo vement  fo l lowed by  
ambiguous ones  on s ingle  mot h-
ers .  Fra nkl in ’s  fa mily  res pond -
ed to  negat ively  to  h is  eulo gy,  
and in  a  statement  issued o n 
behal f  of  t he  fa mil y ,  Aret ha  
Frankl in ’s  nephew,  Vau ghn 
Frankl in,  sa id  t hat  “Rev.  Jasper  
Wil l iams s pent  more  tha n 5 0 
minutes  s pea king a nd at  no  
t ime did  he pro perl y  eulo giz e  
her  [Aret ha  Fra nkl in] . . .We feel  
that  Rev .  Jas per  Wi l l iams Jr .  
used th is  plat form to  pus h his  
negat ive  agenda ,  whic h as  a  
family ,  we do not  a gree wit h. ”  
While  t hes e are  importa nt  
issues,  t hey  need not  take a way  
from t he  cel ebrat ion  of  Aretha  
Frankl in ’s  l i fe .  A  sy mbol  fo r  the 
blac k r ight s  a nd feminist  mo ve-
ment s  and a  car ing mot her,  
Frankl in  has  had a n importa nt  
impact  o n t he l ives  of  many  
peo pl e,  and  her  l i fe ’ s  wo rk  has  
contribut ed to  ma king  the 
world  a  better  place .  
act iv it ies .  
Jared Gibson 
News Editor 
Nike x Kaepernick 
Celebrating The Queen of Soul 
Entertainment  4 
Lauren Wiseman  
Staff Writer 
 
I unironically enjoy polka music. 
Maybe it’s because Weird Al 
Yankovic has made it palatable for 
the 21st century, but I find it to be 
genuinely fun, entertaining music. 
To be honest, that was what initially 
interested me in the Netflix original 
movie The Polka King. What got me 
to watch was seeing Jack Black play 
a Polish polka band leader who was 
arrested for involvement in a Ponzi 
scheme. Oh, and the fact it was all a 
true story. 
 
Jan Lewan, formerly Jan Lewan-
dowski of Poland, came to America 
to pursue his version of the Ameri-
can Dream. With his wife Marla, his 
son David, and mother-in-law Barb 
depending on him, Lewan did any-
thing and everything he could to 
earn enough to make ends meet. 
Quite frankly, delivering pizzas, 
selling tchotchkes, and playing pol-
ka music isn’t cutting it. However, 
getting his elderly fans to invest in 
his band might bring in the dough. 
And it did. It also brought in the 
feds to tell him it was illegal. Lewan 
is deeply apologetic, he won’t do it 
again. But in order to pay back all 
the the money, he needs more mon-
ey. So, out of the goodness of his 
heart, he helps his investors divert 
their funds to a different invest-
ment… 
 
Lewan’s antics escalate from there, 
including bribing the Vatican so his 
investors—on a sham of a European 
vacation—can meet the Pope, and 
fixing the Miss Pennsylvania beauty 
pageant so his wife can win. Howev-
er, the investigations mount, and 
Lewan can’t hide forever. 
 
Jack Black is underutilized. When 
he is good, he steals the movie. 
High Fidelity is a good example; 
this movie is another. There was not 
a scene in the film in which Black 
was not “on”—he was giving 110 
percent the entire time. After seeing 
the film start to finish and seeing 
everything that the role required, 
there was not anyone else who 
could have played the part. Black is 
an accomplished musician and co-
medic actor, and his energy is 
boundless in everything he does. So 
this movie was the perfect fit for 
him. While it is still very much a 
situation of watching and saying, 
“Oh, hey, that’s Jack Black,” there 
were a number of scenes that he did 
genuinely disappear into the role. 
 
Playing opposite Black is Jenny 
Slate as Lewan’s wife Marla. Slate, 
who is perhaps underrated as an 
actress, proves that she can play a 
total character and hold her own 
against Black’s larger-than-life per-
formance. Slate brought a measure 
of sympathy and relatability to Mar-
la, while also balancing that with 
something almost pathetic. One of 
Slate’s final scenes with Black was 
almost moving. 
 
Jason Schwartzman rounds out the 
central trio as Lewan’s friend and 
clarinetist Mickey Pizzazz. While I 
have always enjoyed Schwartzman’s 
work, this was not my favorite of his 
performances. That being said, he 
was the right fit for the part. He 
made Mickey a dry and longsuffer-
ing colleague, who would almost 
feel more at home in Napoleon Dy-
namite than this film. 
 
Also starring in the film was Jacki 
Weaver as Lewan’s mother-in-law. 
Her intense performance was, at 
times, too much and I found myself 
zoning out whenever she was on 
screen. Part of the fault lies in her 
dialogue, which was unrealistic and 
distracting as a result. The other 
part lies in Weaver’s performance. 
 
Were it not for Black and Slate, 
though, the film would have suf-
fered. The film is just weird, 
though, and it cannot rely on their 
stars to change that fact. It’s brand-
ed as a comedy, and I guess the ab-
surdity of it makes it a comedy, but 
if you are looking for a laugh-out-
loud film, this isn’t it. It borders on 
boring, but the film’s jarring pace 
and tone shifts keep it from being 
so. There are some genuinely sur-
prising moments, one of which was 
kind of unsettling and didn’t fit with 
the overall tone of the movie. The 
cinematography is pretty standard, 
the music is fun (it is polka, after 
all), and it is quick at an hour and a 
half. I can definitely say it won’t 
waste your time, but I can also say it 
will probably not be your favorite 
movie. In any case, if you find your-
self on a Friday night with no idea 
what to watch on Netflix, this might 
be a fun option.  
Thomas Hall 
Staff Writer  
 
Brooklyn 99 is a truly sur-
prising and witty police comedy in 
a time when public and police rela-
tions have never been so strained. 
Brooklyn 99 takes place in the 99th 
precinct of the NYPD. Unlike many 
modern cop shows such as NCIS or 
Law & Order, Brooklyn 99 does not 
really focus on solving crime but 
instead has a similar feel to The 
Office. Comedy is at the forefront of 
both of these television shows, 
which is immediately apparent just 
by looking at the lead characters.  
The main character of the 
show is Jake Peralta played by 
Andy Samberg of Saturday Night 
Live and The Lonely Island fame. 
Jake falls directly into Andy’s typi-
cal archetype of a character: A guy 
that is simultaneously very good at 
what he does and incredibly incom-
petent in most parts of his life. 
However, over the course of the 
show we see Jake become a better 
person thanks to the influence of 
his friend-enemy, turned love in-
terest, Amy Santiago. Melissa Fum-
ero does an excellent job playing 
the incredibly straitlaced Amy San-
tiago. Over the course of the show, 
Amy and Jake help each other 
breakout of their comfort levels and 
evolve into better and more round-
ed people.  
One of the most notable 
performances in the entire series is 
Chelsea Peretti’s brilliant portrayal 
of Gina Linetti. Gina is a hyperbolic 
millennial playing into every nega-
tive stereotype ever written about 
them; however, throughout the 
show we see Gina go out of her way 
to help her friends and show that 
millennials actually are capable of 
great things. Gina also provides 
some of the greatest comedic mo-
ments in the entire show.  
 I highly recommend watch-
ing all of Brooklyn 99, which is 
available on HULU for streaming, 
but the show will still impress you 
even if you just catch one episode 
somewhere. I cannot wait to see if 
NBC changes the show at all after 
it bought the rights from FOX.  
 
Welcome Class of 2022! I hope  everyone had a wonderful 1st week.  Feel free to send any question or comments about the content of this page to bimadk@rose-hulman.edu 
Seems like a new binge-watching project  
Photo courtesy of FOX.com 
Does this look like a man who could fleece the elderly out of their life savings? 
 
Image Courtesy of IMDb.com 
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Standing in the heart of the 
city of Nashville, the Frist Muse-
um occupies the main post office, 
one of the historic landmarks of 
the city. The Frist Museum has 
hosted multiple exhibitions since 
opening in 2001, both national 
and international. It is currently 
hosting 4 exhibitions: Chaos and 
Awe, The Presence of Your Ab-
sence is Everywhere, We Shall 
Overcome, and Image Building . 
Although it took my friend and 
me 7 hours to go through every-
thing in detail, we enjoyed every 
second and were mesmerized by 
the messages that the artists have 
put into each of their exhibitions.  
Chaos and Awe w a s a n exhi-
bition of contemporary art from 
different countries around the 
world. It held amazing pieces in 
which the artists combine cultur-
al issues, tough memories, and 
emotions. It also had tremen-
dous pieces where the artists 
show some the damaging forces 
of the 21st century, such as ter-
ror, the displacement of popula-
tion, and incompatible ideolo-
gies, and how it has affected our 
world. Although there were some 
optimistic pieces, the pieces 
that  conveyed a much darker 
side of humanity affected me 
more. 
The Presence of Your Ab-
sence is Everywhere w a s a n ex-
hibition of sculptures and draw-
ings by the artist Afruz Amighi. 
Amighi was born in Iran in 1974 
but had to move to the US due to 
the instability of Iran during the 
Islamic revolution. Using light 
and dark as her main theme, she 
manages to tell stories of her 
mixed Iranian-American herit-
age, political events, and ex-
plores myths about the famous 
Taj Mahal. 
 
We Shall Overcome w a s one 
of the most important exhibitions 
in the Frist Museum. It told the 
story of the civil rights movement 
and the Nashville Press through 
50 photographs that were taken 
during the first year of the deseg-
regation of public schools. There 
were photos of the peaceful pro-
tests,  such as lunch sit-ins and 
marches. The photographs be-
longed to two daily newspapers: 
The Tennessean and the Nashville 
Banner. Although this exhibition 
was not as big as others, these 50 
images provide an opportunity to 
consider and understand the role 
of photographs and the media in 
shaping the public opinion. 
Lastly, Image Building was an 
exhibition that showed how pho-
tographs can transform architec-
ture. Photographs of buildings in 
NYC, LA and many other major 
cities, were taking the viewer 
from Nashville to these locations, 
not just by creating a physical 
image as the viewer looked at 
these pieces but with a sense of 
going back in time as well. Alt-
hough the photographs were 
mainly of buildings, the way the 
photograph was taken told the 
story of those who live, work, or 
visit these pieces of architecture.  
These exhibitions had found 
their way to the world at a beauti-
fully re-constructed building. The 
Frist is now a focal point for the 
community of Nashville, and it is 
definitely worth time investment. 
If you are ever in Nashville do not 
forget to visit the museum, espe-
cially on Fridays and Thursday 
when they have the free admis-
sion for students after 5pm.  
 The Podcast 
More beautiful than we take it for  
From a Post Office to An Art-Enthusiasts Attraction 
A visit to the Frist Museum 
My favorite piece at Frist. 
Photos  Courtesy of  the artist Ali Banisadir 
I kinda grew up on talk radio. 
Whether that be NPR or Rush 
Limbaugh or the local guys… talk 
radio was always there. It was 
the morning alarm clock. The 
background noise in the family 
office or kitchen. I grew up on a 
farm, so spent a lot of time in 
vehicles- driving, riding, harvest-
ing, and the FM radio is a com-
mon element across all of that.  
Talk radio is a beautiful gift 
that enables us to take otherwise 
menial moments- plowing a field, 
fabricating parts, or the morning 
commute- and allows us to en-
gage and grapple with difficult 
topics. After an 8-hour day, 
you’re probably not really going 
to want to listen to the nuances 
of tax reform local or national, 
but if the host can make it engag-
ing, and I’m trapped in my car 
for the commute anyways… 
you’ve got my attention. I should 
be listening. I will listen. I ’ve got 
not much better to do. 
Audio is great. We can convey 
so much but not take our eyes off 
things. Don’t get me wrong- I 
love books and publications 
(such as this one… ironic, no?). 
But we live in a busy world, ei-
ther out of need or choice. And 
we live in a world with flashy im-
ages and BuzzFeed videos. I ’m a 
strong believer in good content, 
and limiting the number of sens-
es we devote to something de-
creases how distracted we get. 
But talk radio has its pitfalls. 
Not everywhere has great recep-
tion, and the 1-2 radio stations in 
your area may not provide the 
best viewpoint diversity. Or may-
be you ’d rather dive deep on cer-
tain topics for hours on end, at 
your discretion. 
Add to that- who listens to 
radio anymore outside of their 
car? Any talk radio station will 
bemoan this fact of life. But the 
devices that are with us that 
could serve this function, simply 
aren’t in-tune with the FM air-
waves. (sure, they do have FM 
tuners, but my experience says 
they don ’t work that well) 
The year is 2018. We ’ve 
solved this a while back, and you 
know about it, even though you 
might not adopt it. Podcasts! 
Talk radio, on demand! Millions 
of them, with reception problems 
limited to how bad your internet 
connection is! 
Whether you like Pod Save 
America or Pod Ruin America, or 
Waking Up either with Sam Har-
ris or Tayla André, there is some-
thing for you to take the more 
mundane periods of your life, 
and make them more interesting. 
Engaging storytelling, relevant 
dialogue, a host with personality- 
the very things which made talk 
radio the widespread success and 
phenomenon are reinforced and 
echoed in podcasts today. Find 
something and start using your 
spare time to engage with philos-
ophy you wouldn ’t otherwise 
touch. 
 Pod Ruin America is a podcast hosted on YouTube.com  
Photos  Courtesy  of  youtube.com 
Pod Save America  a popular News and Politics podcast 
Photos  Courtesy  of  art19.com 
A picturesque scene in front of the Frist museum 
Photos  Courtesy of  Travel  + Lesisure 
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The men’s soccer team was able to win in a shutout against Prin-
cipia. Rose’s defense was strong and can be credited as the back-
bone of the victory.  Out of the 20 shots that Principia managed to 
shoot none were successful.  





First Home Game Of The Season 
The Fighting Engineers competed in their first home game of this 
season this past Saturday. At the end of the first half, the team was 
able to hold a lead of 15-7. Unfortunately the lead did not continue 
into the second half.  With a final score of 43-19, Rose dropped to 0
-2 while our opponent, Rhodes rose to 2-0. Although the team was 
not victorious, the spirit and moral even through the pouring rain 
was through the 
roof.  
 Professional News 
Photo from Rose Hulman Athletics 
Soccer 1 2 Final 
Lake Forest 0 0 0 
Rose-Hulman 3 2 5 
Soccer 1 2 Final 
Principia 0 0 0 




In their opening game against Lake Forest the Rose-Hulman 
women’s soccer team was able to pull out a win. Their first two goals 
were scored before the first five minutes of the game were even 
completed. The Engineers was able to win with a complete shutout 
against the other team. 
Photo from Rose Hulman Athletics Photo from Rose Hulman Athletics 
Football 
Sept 1: Mount Untion 
Sept 8: Rhodes 
Sept 15: Mt.St. Joseph 
Sept 22: Manchester 
Sept 29: Franklin 
Oct 6: Bluffton 
Oct 20: Anderson 
Oct 27: Defiance 
November 3: Hanover 
November 10: Earlham 
Men’s Soccer 
Aug 31: Principia 
Sept 4: Greenville 
Sept 9:  Thomas More 
Sept 12: Wabash 
Sept 15: Milliken 
Sept 19: DePauw 
Sept 22: Ohio North-
ern 
Women’s Soccer 
Aug 31: Lake Forest 
Sept  4: Principia 
Sept 7: Trine 
Sept  9: Indiana St. 
Sept 11: Greenville 
Sept 15: Milliken 
Sept 19: DePauw 
Sept 22: III. Wesleyan 
Sept 26: St. Mary-
Woods 
Sept 29: Bluffton 
Oct: 3 Mt. St. Joseph 
Oct 6: Defiance 
Oct 10: Hanover 
Oct 13: Earlham 
Oct 17: Franklin 
Oct 20: Manchester 
Oct 24: Anderson 
Oct 27: Transylvania 
Sept 29: Bluffton 
Oct 3: Mt. St. Joseph 
Oct 6: Defiance 
Oct 10: Hanover 
Oct 13: Earlham 
Oct 17: Franklin 
Oct 20: Manchester 
Oct 24: Anderson 
Oct 27: Transylvania 
Tennis player, Naomi Osaka  
became  the first Japan born play-
er to win a Grand Slam  
Championship . 
Photo from The New York Times 
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Sorry Dr. Holden, I was the only person who submitted prof quotes.  I’m hoping other professors will say things of note in classes that I’m not attending so that there 
is diversity in the quotes. Please, tattle on your profs for the sake of content. Please send an email with questions, concerns, or content to my right ear or the Thorn 
Flipside Editor <thorn-flipside@rose-hulman.edu> Disclaimer: The Flipside is purely for fun! Any uncredited work above can be attributed to me, Emma Oswood.  
“I got yelled at once for starting class early…Do bad math 
jokes count as starting early?” 
-Dr. Joshua Holden 
 
“This is exactly what they told me not to do in grad school.” 
-Dr. Joshua Holden 
 
“Did you enjoy the fire drill?” 
“We missed it.” 
“Oh. I forgot was talking to a room full of math and CS stu-
dents.” 
-Dr. Joshua Holden 
 
“Gravity really doesn’t affect computers much; unless you 
drop them.” 
-Dr. Joshua Holden 
 
“I’ve been harshing on the physicists all day. Sorry ...but I’m 
not going to stop.” 
-Dr. Joshua Holden 
Did your prof say something hilarious or just great out of context? Did you hear 
something amusing on your jaunt about the fine halls of this institution?  
We want to hear about it! Send your quotes with who said it to: thorn-
flipside@rose-hulman.edu or fill out this nifty google form:  
https://goo.gl/forms/bB339sx6GHohggYt1 
WACKY HOLDEN QUOTES 
‘I don’t have a messed up 
sleep schedule - that    
implies that I have a 
sleep schedule!”  
‘Wait, the Rose Thorn   
isn’t satirical every 
week?”  
‘Pub Safe is only around 
to make sure you stay 
alive and keep paying   
tuition.”  
Not E. Oswood 
Chronic Liar 
Tired of tripping over backpacks strewn haphazardly across the 
floor of the union? Me neither. Luckily, Rose-Hulman has come up 
with an ingenious way to keep those rascally rucksacks out of under-
foot and in the cubbies that they so pointedly installed for student’s 
use. 
Starting next quarter, a new student worker position will be avail-
able: Cubby Attendant. Much like a coatroom attendant, the new 
cubby attendant will store backpacks and coats to the cubbies as peo-
ple enter the Bon and return them as they leave. Check-in and check-
out will be as simple as swiping your card. 
Rose hopes that introducing the position will help alleviate the 
stress of learning how to use cubbies. “We admit that there was a 
high learning curve. I mean, most kids haven’t had to use cubbies 
since Kindergarten, if at all,” says the unified voice of Rose. They are 
excited to see how it will go, already planning on installing a second 
cubby attendant near the entrance of the book store. 
However, opinions on the student side are not as overwhelmingly 
positive. As I entered the Union to get statements, students scat-
tered. The unfortunate ones that tripped over backpacks in their 
haste to get away were promptly cornered. 
“The cubbies are stupid,” says one downed student. “Could you, 
uhhh, help me to Health Services? I think I sprained my ankle.” 
After refusing to assist the boy and walking away, we found some-
body happy to use the cubbies. In fact, we found the only student 
who uses the cubbies: Emma Oswood 
“This is a great idea,” Oswood states, “I’m really excited for the 
change. I might even audition for the job. It does pay better than my 
current job.” 
The new cubby attendant position will pay $9.50/hour. However, 
students looking to fill the spot are required to have work study. Au-
dition times for the position will be posted on My-Rose-Hulman 
soon. 
1. Chicken Tendies - mmmm perhaps not? 
2. Schedule Lookup - no more stalking you stinkers! 
3. Access to Buildings (without IDs) 
4. Subway 
5. BIC 
6. Our Biomedical Engineers - congrats to last year’s 
freshman who survived the curriculum... 
7. Late Night - it’s now All Day 
8. Late Night Beanies - guess you can’t caffeinate at 
bedtime anymore 
9. Chaunceys’ Bowls 
10.Crappy Olin Tables 
11. Monday Dormstorming 
12.People in Percopo - p0 is a ghost zone 
13.Geese 
14.Bonfire Field - yeah uhhhhhh wtf 
15.Lacrosse Field 
16.Good Library Snacks - they moved to the Union, 
but still 
New Ink Submission 
“I was going for something nobody’s ever seen before. 
And I thought, who’s ever seen a polar bear in a snow-
storm? Not me, that’s for sure.” - Artist 
Arsonist’s Lullaby Fan 
On the Run from the Fire Marshall 
In an exciting turn of events, Rose-Hulman has 
released a new plan for this year’s bonfire. In years 
past, the bonfire has traditionally been held on a 
field that has since been paved over. This year, the 
fire will burn in a different location: the new land ac-
quisition across Hwy 40. However, that’s not the on-
ly twist. 
“Burning a measly old outhouse was too Shrek. 
This year, we’re looking to be more Farquaad,” the 
school says. That means a big, new mansion perfect 
for the most epic of bonfires. 
As the construction of the “President’s House” 
comes to a close, the real use for the structure is re-
vealed: it will be the base for the new bonfire. Stu-
dents will be happy to know that their tuition money 
wasn’t wasted as they can look forward to the biggest 
fire Rose will have ever set. 
Adios to this measly flame of the past! 
Phot Courtesy of Jim Grey 
